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For sonic years past, and particulsrly
duringthe last few months, the project
of enlarging. the Illinois canal, which
extends from:Lake Michig in at Chicago

to the Mississippi river at La Salle, has

been persistently urged hpori the atten-

tion of Congress. This scheme is

coupled with another, for the construc-
tion of a ship emsl around the Fulls .of
the,Niagara, on the Ametican side, soas

to afford, within our own terriory. ship

communication between the bAin of the

Mississippi Lake Ontario. In pass-
ing thence to sea, the pas:,iv would
have, of course, to be through the Bri-
tish ProvMees, following the :Niagara

• river. The execution id these two de-

signs would be of special benefit to Chi-
cago, and incidentally to the whole coun-
try, upon the principle that what pro-

. motes the welfare of a part must do good

to the Whole. It is conceivable, more- '
over, that in the mutatiorts of political
affairs another rebellion may happen, or

a war with a foreign power occur, in
which the passage of gunboats from the
Lakes to the Mississippi, or from the
Mississippi to the Lakes, may be of pub-
lic utility.

• Upon the same considerations the en-
largement; by the national government,
ofthe Eric Canal, extending from Albany

to Buffalo, and connecting the Hudson
fifer with Lake Erie, has been pressed.
It is apparent that peculiar commercial
advantages would result from the con-
summation of this suggestion, and that
some day ori other the enlarged ,we
might be profitable as an aver,.‘.eit her
of militaryoffenceor defen.-'s

m Oelitilf of thenIn 'new of urgency
LiONVItY, of.Erie,

two projects Mr: in-
trotiuced to ”ro State Senate, and that

body the followingpreamble and
I

r"WEIEREAS, A passage for gunboats be-
tween the Ohio river and the great lakes
is greatly 'needed for the national pro-
tection and security; and whereas, the
national prosperity would be vastly mul-
tiplied by the opening of such a high-
way for the purpose of commerce; nau
whereas, the national Congress has man-
ifested its desire for the opening of such
a channel, by ordering the survey -of
sundry routes; therefero, belt

Rexotra, By the Senateand House of
Representatives of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That our Representatives are here-
by requested, and our Senators instruct-
ed, to urge upon Congress the passage
of atiact to open such a channel by the
way of the Pennsylvania Eric canal
from the mouth of the Beaver river, on
the Ohio, to Lake Erie, at the city of
Erie, a istanee of (128) one hundred
and twenty eight miles, which, in the
judgment of the Legislature of Penn-
sylvania, can be accomplished by using
the Erie Extension ;canal at a trifling
cost to the Government, and the same
can be kept in repair at the expense of
the Erie Canal Company, for the use of.
the Governmentat all' times, not toes-
geed one million of dollars."

This scheme rests onprecisely the same
basis as the other two, and has full as
much to commend it. In a public point
of view it has more; because at this
point unequalled facilities for the
manufaTture of cannon. There is no
novelty in the ides of this enlargement,
for it has been repeatedly pressed in
former years. •

Probably the time will come when
all three of these plsus will be realized.
But that time must be comparitively dis-
tant, unless a wilder frenzy fin' lavish
National expenditures than even that
which now prevails shall unfortunately
fall upon the Government. 3lanifestly
this is no time to increase the burdens
of the people in behalf of objects that
can be reasonably delayed. The wis-
dom—nay, the imperati4. duty—of the
Government, is rigid retrenchment.' A
decided diminution of internal taxes
will go far towards adjusting the disa-
greements prevailing in all parts of the
country between proprietors and work-
men. It is folly to seek out fresh objects
for expenditure until Public burdens
shall be carried with much greater ease
than now..
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• Talking, a few years ago, with a noted

lobbyist at Harrisburg, Le frankly con-
fessed he and his kind Lad 'relieved the
Commonwealth of 'pretty much all the
property it had worth plundering. Dur-
ing the past session a systematic effort.
has been made to gather up and carry
off the fracnients that remained, and this
endeavor Las been crowned with a large
measure of success. If the accounts are
true, and we think they arc, the bottom
of the Treasury 'has been cleaned out,
and a round "deficit left. Nor is this aIl.
An attempt was made to rob the Sinking
Fund of $BOO,OOO, for preventing which
the people seem to be indebted to Mr.
WALLACE, Chairmanof the Democratic
State Committee. He raised the point
that by the plain words of the Constitu-
tion, the revenues derived from certain
sources were pledged to the liquidation
of the public indebtedness, and could not
be applied to general purposes.

This compelled a. cutting down of the
financial budget, which looked to the ex-
penditure of $1,(03,000 more than thh es-
timated income; and this, notwithstand-
ing what the Chinese call "a squeeze"of
least $700,0011, hail been made on the four
or five New. York Coal ComMinies ope-
rating in Luzerne The slashing
commenced on the penal and charitable
instittith ins. Dixwontwas lowered from
*55,000 to $00,000; which signifies that
the new wing may wait for completion.
All the other establishments. Were cut
down in a similar' proportion. We do
nothear that the ;7.00,000, given to cer-
tain border counties, as indemnity fur i
losses by rebel raids, wasrecanted- There
was said to he *MAO stealingS in that
arrangement.

But the members got conscientious, or
_something else, over their salaries. 'liv-

ing voted themselves more wages than
the law allowed, they concluded not to
take it, because the Loney could not Iso
found.

Let the :people he thankful that the
cession will,end to•morrow.

lICIMIIATION to this country from Eu.
rope:, s very large this spring, though it
may-be impeded by a late order of Prus-
sia withholding passports to young men
until-they shall serve twelve years in the
army. Very few of the immigrants ay-

' rivng go South, notwithstanding efforts
made to influence them In that direction.
A Large proportion, mainly mechanics,
manufacturers and laborers, remain near
the, coast, because they feel the need of

immediate employment. This is one. of

the causes that cheapens labor In all that

section, enabling proprietors of mills
and Shops to compete successfully with
thoSe farther inland. Most of the imrni-

uts who are farmers proceed directly

many of them expeet.ng ter
friends or acquaintances who

',eded them,

TILE BALANCE OF P(iLvER

For a hundred years at least much hac

been said and written by French and
British statesmen and journalists, about
the Balance of Power in Europe, its ne-
ces=sity, its nature, and the means or
maintaining it. Of course this contin-
ued discussion bas embraced the exist-

ence of small states, their dependence,
the consequence thereof upon the politi-

cal equilibrium, and whether they bin-

der or help the progress of society on

that continent. All this talking :tad

writing has •been permeated with one

idea, which is that it Ho ill not do to let

any State become so formidable in popu-

lation and resources Os do over-top Eng-

land and Franco. For those two pow-
ers to increase, ratably to each other,
has been regarded as well; enough; as,
also, for tbetn to dominate,either sepa-
rately or In conjunction, over other na-
tions.

Therecent leap of Prussia from a see-
mot or third rate nationto the very head-
ship of Europe has disturbed the old
Balance of Power very decidedly,
Prussia now towers above France as
much as Franco towered above her fly,:

years ago. When the difference was iu
favor of France the situation was admi-

rable; pow that it stands in favor of
Prussia it is execrable; in the estimation
lof Gallic publicists. For Paris to give
law' to Europe is one thing. For Berlin
to give it is quite another. —!!

-When NAPOLEON
decree declaring the! German Em-
pire dissolved, he not only an-

!flounced a fact, but indicated a
!desire the di...lntl:en might be perpct-
uut. TLa instiller of : nationality has

prey.' too evidurgie. and powerful for
‘4O contmeror. Germany Is corning to-
gether again more perfectly than for
many ages. iNo wonder there 14 a com-
motion among nations that have thought
they were permanently, the arbiters of
destiny.

For some days telegraphic dispatches
from Europehave indicated that France,
baffled and circumvented by Itissunci:
for five years, has resolved to resort to

arms, in the hope either of obtaining

territorial aggrandizement or of crush-
ing the greatness of Prussia before it
shall be solidified b' time. These dis-
patches are necessarily brief and unsat-
isfactory; but they indicate with totem-
ble certainty that events of hign moment
are approaching.

CIIOLERA

On Saturday, a letter from Judged NO.
M. REED was presented to the Legisla•
ture containing the statement that the
cholera has re-appeared in New York,
and recommending legislation to check
its ravages. It was demonatiated last
year in New York that this epidemic is
amenable to sanitary precstitions; that
personal and municipal cleanliness arc
the chiefmeansof prevertion and of les-
sening mortalityafter the pestilence shall
actually Lave been developed.

The past winterwas of uncommon se-
verity,l/nd herke there is an unusual ;lc-

cumulation'of out of which a few
days of ferveilt Lest will evolve the
seeds of disease. It is of prime inapor-
,tance that proMpt-und effectual measures
be taken toclense, not only the principal
streets, but the alleys and yards; not only
the dense and crowded localities, but
those in which population is compara-
lively sparse.

' This and the adjacent corporations had
a fortunate cschpe last year, which seam
owing to precautionary measures to

considerable degree. It will be moat

unwise to presume upon the same immu-
nity the approaching summer.

TILE change from plait: to free labor at
the South has suggested, and will meas-
urably compel, an alteration in them-ups
of that section. Mr. J. 13, Rtittairis6s,
ofLouisiana, in an able paper, 'olvocate,
au entire'change, which is to cotton

and sugar ro, and devote the—lii..,nds to
cereals. He maintains that more money
can be realized from grains than the
other staples; that Southern wheat is of
superior quality to the Northern; that
lees capital will he required; and that the
strain for labor will not be constant the
- year round. HIS idea is that the large
plantations will be divided into sniall
farms, and that immigration will ulti-
mately, though not speedily, supply the
place of negro labor. For the present
the question is how to make the most

and the best of the labor now on the
ground; and this will be unmated by
devoting the best lauds in Louisiana and
other Sotithern States to crops thatcan
be easily raised, which require little cul-
tivation, which mature in the briefest
time, and which, with less labor, will
bring more profit than sugar or cotton.
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The Fort.Wayue (Ind.) Gareffc gfrem the

lolldu•log account of the recofiery ;of 111./
speech and hearing by a bOy named l.twnleY
Marshall, who lost both InCOll4(iunneo of
a, attack of lung lever about a yearand a
half ago:

A week Or ten dal,ago, IieONO Lloyd and
others, who had for sown time before taken
a good deal of interest Intheboy, conceived
the idea of restoring his hearing by means
ofsome violent shock. They fired a pistol
over his head, and within a tow Inches of
his ear, but It made no impression- Seine
,one told him that a liberal use of liquor
would cure him, and taking a notion to try
the experiment, last Monday afternoon he

pawned his Trocket-book for a glass of
hisky. Mr. Lloyd coming In tat Strong's

eating house) and bodinghim tipsy, deter-
mined to carry theexperiment further,nod
and giving him morollthisky, until ho was
quite drunk,and thencommenced r ebbing
and shaking thatshortly resnitod in return
of hearing. fie rubbedthe ears of the-hoy
until the skin Was broken, and shook him
until ho was almost. 69 tired of the exerelee
Os the boy was. or rather would have been
if sober. Suddenly something seemed to
break lonic in his chest or throat. There
was the report like the popping of a corkfrom abottle of mineral Water,and the boy-
called Lloyda "fool"—the first word he had.spoken for over a year. lieboon began to
talk more freely, his epecch coming back
in broken accents like those of a child. fie
wont to bed quite nick thatniglit,atiolwoke
tip the next morning quite still' and core
from tilts harsh treatmentof the duy 'tefore,billable to talk mua bear nearly as well as
ever. The boy nays that when his speech
returnedIt seemed as Ifa w eight was liftel!
from his lungs—be. felt as If somethingIn
him bad "hunted” and got m both ears.'

la a ttecelvr LOTTER, some Was said
of tho vindictive.a, of literary people.
Pages might be written on thissuldeCtwith
Illustrations. Two young poets, ono real.
dent InNew York. andono In Boston, and
both ofno Inconsiderable reputation. hate
eachotner with thefury of a scorned
loan, love no opportunity ofIPreetiring the
publication ofsneers anal slurs noon each
other,and wonder'• In presence of their
friends. wily so Mids.. so bitter. A rev-

eren.lauthor of this city Mteml.l.gocel deal
ofhis time In abcoung a popular monthly
magazine,simply because his contri inolons
thereto have boon "declined, with thanks."

oneof themost remarkable evidences
of then literaryeecentmoitY nr•Ponrs in a rn•
cent New York C.O. AMenu of that city
wrote sod published a volumeof essays, not
loan ago. It was received with general fa-
vor by the Minnbutane "dealing Journal"devoted an editorial column to Its annitd-
tattoo. The ievicw was ono of the Inert
sgarciumns Of the slaughtering style of re-view I ea.er saw, but Its Arnimus weU plain
enough. Tho writerof It cam° to NOW-Yorkaomo years.° unknown and unfmendml.By thekind., tooreverendauthor, liewas int upon hisfeet and given un oppnrs.[unity to .llsplay blagreatpowers. To putItmildly, Ms enrol naturewas weaker thanhis intellectual, and, his clerical friendfoundIt ntheafary towarn um Cl;enen.. ofa family Into which he bad I

d
Introduced' the}poem, man, ...Mat the Banes danger°.wil..—Ziosten Later.

A "sr,- W0,1101.-11nro in something forthe dear, delightfuldarling, :A happy wo-no! Is notsimylbe very narkle awl
shine of Ilfel Aiwoman Olin Is happy toe-
catioo she o.l'l help It—whose moue mumthecoldest aprinkle of Misfortune c. not
,lampen. Men tRuCe a terrible mistake:when
they marry fur bounty, for talent, ur for
sty le; the eweeteht wive.are them who pos.
„„,, too magic orerot of being cont.:limn
under any ciretthastencus. Rich or poor,
high or low, it lmakes no.dlfference; the
bright little fountain ofJoy bubbles up Justti 4 musically lo Choir hearts.

Territie Earair,nalze nt )1.11o•loat`
tPver n 11111 l %and I.i•en cart-

Seekle...
Inns 'r:rnr:.aa- 1., e ''' - t':,- -‘ nstl -- loot

be1105 e if.:anwholi son.ely hot; hut, asthines e•oitterallv the eaoi willi the south
wind, whieti had been biowlior for Crane
time, e h, hie, will thought of it, least of all
v.ile'l :vire any Icor ofwhat followcO. 1130tigli
vole anle, the island hadnot dueled the pre-
le, general !on been vlsittsl by nit eivrtli-

awl., Aboutli P. Al. a shoe pshock. lasting
,011:1441 fifteen or eighteenseconds, tut/tutted
throughout the town,and bolero the fuel
Wan 44 ell realized,a It, lollowed by usecOrol,
longer andmulti noirn violentone. 1 hap-
pened at the moment to lie down at the
pier ill :he Austrian Lloyds' agency, nod
nearly InAlfa nanute nelore the kilos.): In,.
felt 011 idifire,saw the sea [leave and loan&
out in the port us If a submarineexplainll
hod taken place. Little 111110, however, was
left for surprise. In inuell Jae thee Ow, I
take to write it, the otiuble 11x1P.l 4,1/IV4, ell
through the town, lied, ...lei's.; like tit:lin-
:tenthen. went, I.locks ofsolid seinehOu.es
etillniood as if they hail he', curd twat's.

Ul, In the loan out ire sore., Faniliirly
crionblisl,buryingtheir laltubituntsliy too.dreits on therunts. Ti,, Ilne old ea-lie, the
cal liedral, tholioveritor'sloiank, [Lep:l444ln,
the 1111,4111,.0110, I 1 4'114:V0.11U the 4.011211iar
1,4i4.1e1K.44.4, 11101 e 411. less 3.IVOIVIi toIll° Vio-
lence of the Chock, and ore, for the most
part, mere hvii.o+ 01 ruia. lite very aoleli-t ywith witieli the town aes built has tig-gruv.a.teilthe illilicittout. eileetsof theealitoi-
ity a hundredfold, 00111 as regards t he loos
Cl and tistruetion of propel ty. Tee most
couipleto ruin has 1011,-Il Upothe lower
part of theto, ii;where the 0,11111 literally
01.1,114:4111.1141 0W11110%4,41 1i141.0,1 belt01 linilii•
lugs rightup from the ilea to llieklopu in•
land. .11.thispoint wpermanent aziosideitee
01, the ground bus token place, and
the fOa- /1414 10:12.0rilingly 4211 crouched
fur into what,ott Ttiorsilify afters
110011, Wa,:i 040 0( tile onsiest porta or
Tlyteieve. lti loot, 10 keel up ille
thstister, more thee half of our besot.
/et town—the -prettiest and. most lively,
perhap.,. ot all the Levant—ls a desert at
reles, 'yea worst fart of the ealipuity let
01 eours,Xliehe's ill :Ifs. A:,y,-t ,evan only
gee, at the toll”.at !Pt 11,1., 1411111 is thought
tint (roue s' q to 1,./444 41, 43 perished, while

se ini.ny wore have been • neiltned and

/..
wounded inevery wUn v.way. liptiflay 13l
liodlea have, I hear, hems dui; on of the
otter nth/Si out Low many wore' ninY he
burled tinder otlitit 0 if hid. toe too tanner.
two to be approached eau 51111)' he su nosed.

1,Smelt of the houses a. 3 are still Ounillag
have all been iiliatolotoul, and th . whole
kurvlvlng 110111kIlltli.111 14 1100. cOnittel 44.1 over
the hlll-since null among the gardi 111out-
side of the towel—et tow of them um er such
cOvera as they have liven able to linproviae,
and the rest bivouacking withoutshielter of
any kind. Any attempt to ,laser be the
lieetio WOlllet it. uliele33. Ilcart- ending
grief, pilule, anticontusion meet thi eye on
every stile. Alreadythe want rit pri aloha
is agate,tali.; the distraa, and 'oily . a
kpeedy supply from attlyrtin or Me •upltal
uwn avert great loss of life, Out not the
town of 3lytelene aiono nod sullen, from
thls great calamity, it has seattcre I cola
and death throughout the whole nr ,thorn
part of the Vihanti. Iluoily ti vill. go has
escaped, and 1101 merely' property lott (Ito
has been destroyed tont neatly the; wm holeofMolly° has been allColt', entirely;deo'.Oiled, and beveral Luau:isles ofstaalx. or
se•en t hooaatid Inhabitants iiitee, itllk said,
perished in tile ruins. IL 13,In fact,no ex-
aggeration to say 11101 t144.1( the isiatiel bus
Learn laid waste, with a kaorlfle° of ittnian
11P:thatmay bereckoned by" thouilanSs. 110
ouch ilikuster has Over betallen .11v.elene.
—ltylrtrne (-Verdi iii Cu, rrapunclent Le141411
ter 111.

At lice cAlt, France, on the 10111 ult., I 41,
werknom employed in the cloth factoriesen Vogel] In is "strike'. not destroyed prop-
erty to the Valueof u million dullars, saoli•
Inc the mills and resident.. of their mu-
plotera and lit:1111W, to destruction every
description of muchluere. maxis and furni-
ture. The rioters suLslded on the urrieulof
the military.
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Are telling the noudahere AL PPllAtkiphukDr(
ce, which are,

=I

lU3

SIGN-ENGINE IN THE WINDOW

TnE UNDERSIGNED CALL
eepecial att,utlott to their

Stock of Pure Spices,

Ground and Oiled tinder theirINumedltte super
N Wan. and mold witlluuNadulteratlur,

I=l

corn ii E S.
13=9:13

Rio,
Laguayra,

•

Cuba,
Jaya,

Maracaibo,
Ceylon,

Plantation,
Tea Berry,

Eant India and Mocha
Eva? area. of Coffee roaated ffittly, and

arancl. when dtalred, la the preaenceof ca.-
/12- ',fa our COMLIINATIUN COYNICE at 23

eau. per patutd.

SHIELDS & BOUCHER,

108 .'Smithfield Street,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE•
GREAT SALE

OF SECOND-HAND
Pianos, Organs & Melodeons.
=1:1

L

IMMEI

"won* g o ••

rrtargr S g'••. Itlggggogeogg•
•• •• Hujl..l
.•

•• I.4rhart
ne ••

oa, •• Walnut,Coar..lll,rg.
04e 5 I'rtoca

Icbtr.r.ipt. are xll ID gold orde
•rol •..rltl LL

UNUSUALLY LOW' PRICES,
T. mate root* for new Sprla

CHARLES C. MELLOR
WVOLI SFIDA.T.

.s 1

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.
At .2.6 and 2.% St. Clair Street.

•vearo, •s,l ars .I•1:v v.relt tsf
ow,. audiooltut ma:vaarl•rv, a Ivrs, •tiv,

,V
PCk'ME.

• ;I" A1%1.Y. AND CA HIIS AIR Y.,oIL, cr
Bevy 10,1.1.,

AD): 1, 1 N. it NCri
1.F.A7111,1<
ACIII/V-11 BEI.TISi.,

11.ASE•ND,ITKAII rAcKniu.

Ing raillufart::rara. We arc caa.,.l.rar.tchan:•, c•rrlage taalcra •ott tbe rctall
nralr ,o,larcracats•• o pricer •a•lgo,rla out Irau,..l.l•lscr•Lerc la lb . city.
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OinfIIONACY IAD 10 flaki SUM

F. A. MIERSCH & lIRON.i
.Yoe. 3U A' 42 St. Clair St.,

8. :L.: ,oiltlutse the nanuratt4re or

Sugar Toys, Cakes, Fancy Goods,
And, Ina word. IsPrylt.:nor In the 110.. 11..1r

11. the Ilnest. nry I.la, Just
Oiled up • tisguldveut

ICE CREAM SALOON,
V. her:, rte.,' of the flneit flavor. and the
etol:rat.eak•• .111 tot aoraro to ladles and gt n-
ietnen. a offer. Tra, Chorol•te. tjyaters,.line., ahi varyllang In Ilr.oll, will Le f0r-n1.14.2,1 on ,kort bottle.
I.t.de p•trena, lb reapertfully

Wgt
mai opening wIl. take [.lavatu-day. April GIL.
_apt: wnl

STONE QUARRY
TO zazirr.

The rtnusyleaula .It Manufacturing cum
pans user to lease, by the perch, their

•

SANDSTONE QUARRIES,
•

tualtd on the Western PenneylyanlaRailroad,
01. ut one utllo below Yreep rt. The yuwrle•
arenow tans worked,and u without creep•
Lionthe hest on the Allegheny river, affording
blorksa•ny dimension. and of theLineal quid.
117 of thecelebrated Freeport etoue. The pro-
dart eau ho ehlpped either by ricer or by rail-
read, there [Hata a tiding on the property. A
Dorthln or the whole ofam rent would be taken
out Inetone, /ceded Intocam Addrese

THE PEARL SALT Lora co,
=E!!

MCHENII! & HOOD.
Commission Merchants,

355 Liturty Stred, Pittsburgh.
I`..rsonal ettentinn given lo purritseeandrwe floy, Grain and'rtoMice, on comal.

ki.on.
• itEFErt.e.S.111105c0..k,3.lcCre•ry & Co.g, Pittsburgh.I.lnb, tiro Co.. elllrao.ilarrtettr .• 11.,111. Philadr.lotala.(leo. M. Hord &Co.. f)•11••,, Y. K,I

•

.. Ca•hler ClLlreni Na
Ilunal Nara• Pllt•bnltin

-

Fon ,11
COUNTRY RESIDENCE.

Aboutseceii mire. from the city, on the re rrys-VI.. Wantrim°, conialolue too priors. Istdehall.dt•lng Mom. kitento and not bed room..with boron in' front. Tar land embraces lour-I..en arra.. ThereII • .table—coach how, rowatulle, two large clutern.. ofer,Sr.;Sr.; ntnt orchard and g•rden tiled withgoosebarryand currant 61.1.11, grape wines, dc.
Can he bad at a good bargain La purchaatr, byapplying to

=2

ISrokera and ItsalE.late Asenle
No RS lirnlthflelf] strret

PATE 'IT WINDOW HASH.
I=

WASHING WINDOWS MADE EASY
Thls trill Is so emostrucied as ' to Le easily ta-ken from thewindow withoutremoving thesnail

and porting head, enabling the housextrper to
do her work Ill•ball the aon•I time. and with
reach Mum eat. It Is fat coming Into general
um. Donut build withoutism in.It. any
duly ran healtered at a trilling cost. gash ma:
kers an I bnonce recure a el.ht at an early day.
Territory 1r going fait. flare Inducement!, of-ferrd to men .of mall capital. Yoe Piste and
county rights apply to

JONEOIf WARIIIINGTON
No. n 7 Fourth street, Pittsburgh; room
secorel fluor artlni

lOlt PALE.

MODERN STORE FRONT.
comoete and nearly new. Just In style. sm.

•sold ebony. Can Ns .eon at NO. 6
6111111FINII.1)lITRIGNT. To verso,r bulidlnif
or changing dlttllloga Into notes Wile a tare
chance.' apfavVi

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
. .

PEW FOR SALE,
IN THE 1111.3 T

Mr. No. 66. cuilpir I,,cated So
hitmladle

Apply to S. S. BRYAN.
Uri..Ler IT kr,

ilulid.ng, 40. btrre-t

piAT APPIIOVING SMILE.
..117L

Ifeo, takeWbcaneLlaYOU II.SVE.
can Of Fr., t.

7STII.AWItrAtItIX.9..illEttitlE, or WIIORTI.L111,111}:n. You Are
Imre loge!. Diem and at ale lowcat market
price, 11l

11!,1 YEDEUAL STILE:ET, All,OwnY CRY
aplO:s7 G4OIIGL: EIE.VEN

DRY GOODS AT AUCTION.—
Tee mock. of llry l.or.Ja to More 01 31r. K.:-

ler. corn., .uf Ohio ntr,..t aza
T:N,1..•111 top

F.,od 111 a,.. e:
and:, o'ClorL eachdxy. r...r. ,• ilr.r.' quan-
tl, of Yr...e.rli autl r...“4:1•LI.•Ln., Prlcal,l'agrAmart...,lrto...,...,,s.Ac.
A. very attractlve eule.• •

1.1:0411,1,-. Auct'r.

UCOUIIT SALE.—The
II nt pltA e.‘1.,. at

COurt lb•Ilec. la l'lLL:hurgh. Da the a toil DA Y
Cot. at 10 k a. 111.. all therl,tht. title and Jam., McAlurray. lie-

.t4. of. Inawl toLot No. 211:1 Ik 1. S 111.,r-
-er's plant, froallaz 00 ft, oa ~,nat•re sltert,and exten4lng bac/. In feel to aOn feet eller.

whereonIlint:rceled a Cram.. awe WOK or two tun-
Ctn. at, Par f.lraier particulate apply C. at .
HPOWN,IIS,I , No. IA

ELI%&BETH
aDl0:17 luilulstratrla. •

AIAIRSHAL'S SALE. •
In th,l/Istrlll Court of tilt'

andfur the Viabt,rn Dletrict of l't nn.ylvaula,
filttlu, lu Athulrall).r. librozs n Co..

litcmuloat ForeAt ditty.
Illy %It'll, of a writ htt I”ved

,01,4 te 1(1 a c.u.,
nt mx,lthne, I ‘ ,.:1 esp.... to ...dr at the

nounE, In the I'•IT100,1;e,In , J•e toren~,, of the 101:1
rAlr, 11,7, the ,TKA Fu..r,r t.

with tlir•Loat'e are'letv i. taeLtr. apt,nrr 1 and
furulttee. Tlft).llA, A. It“tt

• C.,. 11.
l'lttatmegh. April ett, •

J. Col V1..,

GOURLEN b. LOGAN,
I.“ltra

Hats, Caps and Straw Goods,.
lime just opened th•_tr nOV'etocl of

FASHIONABLE COOTS.
S 6 St. Clair St., Pillibeirgli

Please glue us a [all before 41;hasInz r se
wLere. I ap,:r.,

• NEW _HAIrS
FOR SPRING,

AT VERY LOW PRICES.
McCOHD & CO.,

rj ca. 101 CfiScroci ISt-root.

MASONIC HOOKS

MTMMMGE=3
I'ENN-1(1.VANIA:•

1VA:q117.01,,N AhI,lll+ll EIAPTKII
SIANUAT.IIF

cit.A T•II.ANS AND TI Sll,l,

611T.Yllt: CHU LW:
NMW MA,O,ll'

si •A I AL:

1..1%.4•N00.,
I.M.11.11"3AND 1.1:1111,..N.,.

10t.... by

J. R. WELDIN & CO.,
No. 101 'O'Crocaci JESti-catst,

1=11!al

lIISMOLIFTION OF COP.IIIT-1
rar,zer.t.lp her.,•foreex,[l4, tnte,ra 11, LEAN,' Jr..

•rJ o.tVIU,
.10111,1,,,,. I.,AN A t
•mu:v.l• 1a
M•rrt , ,seq

~tre L.,olLeli7••:.I rut •r. :0 4, 1.-,ln•t.

rn:,,artu. Arrt:r.,

S. McCLEAN & CO.,
No. 75 Fourth NI.,

13_11liT IEI2 Si,
• ANII

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
Gold. Silver, Coopoug,

Bank Note., •

N~ »a••I,\.
and tt.l~, ~i.~~i ..

~.. ~i. ~.i~ 1.

CHANDELIERS,
Brackets, Pendants, Sc.,

Arta CL321.c.1. 011.
A lalve t.,prtm, nt on hand itn.!nc• 4t

WELDON & KELLY'S,
PLIFYILIERS .AND GA S FITTERS,

164 Wood Street.
02171 b?

I. W. GIIA FTON,
66 FederaliStreet,

1:=1
E=Mll2!!

House Furnishing Goods, Sloes,

HOLLOW WARE. &C.,
And Islam:tarter., of TIN.
hifFET LAOS W SAL. KtIOLINK. ~p otalng IJob Wortprnmptly 841005rd to. spl..7b

J. W. ELLIOTT A. SONS,

Aurserymen and. Florists,
NUICSILItIES AND IiItEENLIOLNEE

11z milts postti of his city, to 1110
ltu.l.

~li
tio. 109 MarketStreet,

=I

Aggress J. W. Pvhirtrr SO,. Boa 077
Pittsburgh P. i~•~G

H. J. LANCE,
ELLIS. AM) WOOLEN

-

DYER AND SCOURER.,
ME

Chintz IVlndow Curtalneand Chair Cover
Cleaned ticlieglazed withoutuhnarking.
Nos. 135 and 137 Third Street,

Between Woal end Bmlthßeld

m•114•711 nl7'74lllMtnn. PA

pElifileiti LILAC. '
Iume,

IVe hate Introduced to Inc trade one niw p,

Persian Lilac,
UNE OP TIM MOAT DELICATE AND ItE
ENESIIINU EATILAAIA A VElt I S VENI EII.
No lady's toiletIs compl,t, wlibuot IL.
For gale by all Dl:alert.

MANUFACTURED ONLY I/Y
C. B. WOODWORTII & SON,
I

I=l=I
I= =I

GEORGE A. KELLY & CO..
Wholesale Druggists,

37 Wood Street,
BAWL:EON WHITE LEAD. nlrirll9 rare.EllA UTE. OAK EEL LEAD.IiAIs.,L ,NO,:Tir EIIhN,,I, IL II„ all 1eu, 1, ,..7,..„„ E

sI•TA. 7111/ I.I:NTINE.
1111..

V Alt:4 I PAIN I
Aplt.

SAMUEL M.yvickiEnstiAm
Iron )13rolzei.,

124First Street,
PITTSBMW 11, PA

Agentfor the cnlo of Cornwall, Donn4rhmore,
Btanloki.,,,Mention,mndot her branth.ofAuthraclte„ 1 ough.

InglienyLoge and 011ptmut's C. D. Clantnual I. IIJ
Conclantnent. -and orders respectrtilly colle-

ted.

JOHN PECK, ORNAMENTAL
H•lit WORMER AND,PICIIPUMEIt, •MFourthstry•t. one doorfrum, 'Wo. I. Pat rF h.Ainty, on hand • gell•r•ii aenorment or I.JDdiet' WI., Banda. Curl, UentlynD u's

T llal r.

ore... Beal pe. Guard Oahe,A goodfelon call 4 nlll Ir. 010,,n fur flaw
Ladle'•ra gentlttrltu'abalr•cuttln, dtolle Iu

tba taviktrit MC:incr. m14:1 on,l

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,
FARM til MEN SEM,

WHOLESALE AND RETAH,'
rtirchssele arvir.l -1(4,1tovk.,vatch 1h • Tr 141, t

W• rk•
4110.ed h. •,1/ 4i1.)

lku Lan ', n
torts.

nl' I. t ..•
SI

IL\ 1/1..111.

iCarly Frnme
I', Wo“,l's Early C0,.111 'tar I. 'I

Ar!) ,!.•.rt-Top
•• IV logo T,i rn ruot,l

,•o •• r
.•

•• 1.11,. '2,1,•111•I
1=1:13

....... s ..,

kar:y ..... I • c“..

Pol ••yr. ca
• Ic.lorr :ton- ' 4.

.• Top
1.4r, whitc

......

CM
111,13e1.

In F,Lrly I)snit I 11•ItoutLe •111
•• .Early Tom Thumb 12. to

VI ••x6y Frarm.
A " I:nrlv ChArltbn. Ithe 11l

•
•• ILI elzop•• DwArf l• .1

.
•• Blue 1ui0,4.1117 I 0

Uoyal IL-warl,larrow(.1
75
•

'• .Argt• White 310.rroarl
75 " Eye Ma•rovrfat 4 5.)
25 " Eng.. td.• 11 141

1L.mp1..0 11( Englltll ,l “l 1
•

•• 1;r1L1•1,k1.
••

,
,J

~

tar...llltole po.l.
•

" Tallru,tur. a ••••• 15 Lk
gr.ns Tll.l, ON ToItATO, at 41.24 per do,

I, ...caet •.

Horticulturist and Heedsman,
No, 137 Liberty Street,

Apt'Trili1:1:1111.PA.

RG STOCKINA

Ladies', Misses' ct hildren's

=I
Mina

Gaiters, Balmorals,
MI "Cr CA, I=3oo uc. Es,

MD AND SATIN SLIPPIES;

Bronze Toilet Slippers

=I

BOOTS AND SHOES,
lE=

No. 31 Fifth Street

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO
tr•i 10 u7.31%,

lIISIILER'S HERB BITTERS.
THE GREAT HOUSEHOLD REMEDY

Ttl 1.1:111.“2.-1 ba, :L3 day r,rer.ri •

LIOU,Y ealc

Etishler's Herb Bitters,
In :h... , r rnn•sve. an I
•. T. VAIINEurt,.. 5 an.l U. M. IVoI.T.ON, aa
my As..u.. tu.:arry ..3 au I :ulna,

L. MISIILEIt.
LAN 1..1,2,1111.

FAHNESTOCK & HOLTON,
hplesale Branch Hou'Wse,

S 3 El DX,.rlLot 79tZoot ,

I'ITT I

I=

I,lr slll,
=I

LEIL'S IJEIM HITTEILS

MIERS. HOPPER & CO.,
=

I=l

FURNITURE
Of Every Description

SCHOOL Mill OFFICE FUINITUIE.

No. 45 Smithfield Street,
PlTltilitntill,PA

.p'A %IIe•snrtult nt.“t Plzt,trzl, Marctra, -
.re.l ou Lau la:4,5111'1110E,

FIRST CLASS LOOKING GLASS
AND PICTURE FRAME MANUFACTORY.

J.LYONS,
So. 110 Wood St., Pittsburgh,

NI on /IN:l.i and tnantlfnetures orddr, theviNicwr STILE sadWALNUT, OVA!, sr.! ntnt INC it iluitott,Si 1.11:11:1,V. If !LAMES. cnttain
C.duire, !lands sad Mundt.. Consols. Trl pod
and Bran L. t Tabies or esqlth.lte design dadwoo k umnaldt,

AND ItEtiII.DINGexecuted In thela:hefts etsle• urt.
ft.rl.lll('ES KRATE. . nu.s:n3tuur4

BUSINESS IttA.N9B
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

Nos, 6 and Stn. flair Street,
111:=11

Boot-lierploa, 1'et...1110.mlArithmetic,
tineauullintted- 840 00

Arithmetic and l'eumatistol,per quarter
or threemouth. 20 00

Vevinauetap, per . month tl U
for Circulars or Specithrus,Alders,

... N. 0111,11 ,E1t.or
I.ltxr ' .1. Ir. .11cUI.A1.110N1/0.

BOTTLED ALE.B—

WINTERTON,
ll=l

Ales and Scda Waters,
BOTTLED LIY•

J. C. BUFFUM & CO.,
=

t01112,24 r
tivortatt,

S(NEERLY & CLEM
rint.l

I:3uPce.isors toDeo. F. tkhuchersan S C0.,)

PRADTICAL LITHOGRAPHERS,
Tbe ONLY STIK.II6I LITIDIORAVIDC flat-
LISILIIKNT WKST OP THY MOUNTAINS.
Business Cards. Lrtttr Heath., Roods, Labels,Circulars, elma. Cards, Diplomas, l'ortralv,

Icwa. Conine... of Dopoolts,
Cl.,aras. Nos. awl 711, 'Third at.. ',Ca-
hn,.

Qin FIROM $l, 011 SIS TO $3Or Kit DA Y, taneasily De made the Tear
round, W1711.11, Mail. Innnewtalsiness, light,
pie.l.l/1 honorahle„ ANI! No 0.41, tITIN.liood and euergetle Agents cl.adlos and lient,e•
ulen)nre wanted lu repreeout us iteve♦l, City
.sud L,lttuty, mt. VIIANCZ.IO maks oon.
and C111.14.1,11Mt is offered toour s-Purr turthern havinga few Lutes a l one• ~Darr.

l n
dress, 0. W. JAelinUN s tlouh 'street,
11.110n.ore NA. mh2t:rli
lla .01' ISLINDS.—J(IIIN A.
nitowN A el.

.
ii110 Nrrnrixt.o trituvr,

opposite the l'onto 111ne keep on Sand. or tusk,.

$ll,O mud ....H.. I'vlored
Ohl Cloths, nntiand. Mats. Pugs tot.-
roans, BAIAand Picture Cords auil Taseefs. Also
at the se4 store, on baud or made, to coder. a
line stuck or White Lull Calico nialrls, Collars,

grullcutro•fi wear. ulli2:wla

WESTE ittOir!el:i
/1.1.1.[U1f3,1%
=

um on bandor prepare on Short not!e
11EA1tT/1 ANTI PTEC o'roNn, flawn YOEilli/C-V; A I.KM. !MEW Eltl' VAULTeI, lc.,'lilt/hi/AND TOME STIIIEE. .te..
NM, • I.

ors promptly t1e4t1(.1.1. I.lllllEn EAU

T. 711.
,O.A...FLPENTEII:IL.

T7.l.3rgiu
nave doors above brulthlleld :AWL:

rErrsitunta PA
Mrcri 110. lof Wort. cone cal Cite ,curt, Ct mrtksti.t 171.111 i rra.lneGic terwt, I•KllCulara two tioqpaid W J Obblug• 1.114.rtA

au=

NEW WALL PAPER
AIND

UPHOLSTERY STORE,
JUST OPENED, AT •

NO. 36 SMITHFIELD ST.,
El=

T.l-ec0,n0.1e.t..: I'e lueri-Acrl Dade. •r,!i•Ve

\VALI.WINDOW VII•1.1,,,
I I B !AIN yr...it and TABLE OIL
(I,TII. ATTILA,AN awl BEDDIAtI ofal!
lii

BAAN,II-36,MITIIFIELDATILEFT.•111,1, arANAY-1)(1 AND VP, TIMIDoTILEET.

E. EDMIINDSON & CO
C11A,111,11...1/Y1:. TU. x..w.c.acimrcsa
BABE, & BIIE'rTLEB,
I=

No. 12 St. Clair St., Pittsburgh.

DX LIMB IX

11-3iniios, CI.Prgitus,
I=

Agent f, the t•eleGrated BILAInfU
1.4 ,CliviliCtiElt. I CU.

1,,11..1e1p1,1a, PIANo3.
Er,l'EY C1,..9 "COTTAGE," lad

11. a '•AMERICAN" ()M-
-OAN!, 'a PATENT GUITAR.

'1 t acd-Lsermatt Violin an ,1 Gut
%•• •,21 Mao, 1.171,241

0011 )11.111REY,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

STEAM AND (AS FITTERS,
(r.of 3rd and Liberty Streets.

Abut,. CArt.,U..t rlitsburth. Fens&
Jit ary Czatt.g. furntahed prozptly

sttel:::ort pa,l the Elting out and
r.p.

,

rin;r ,olllianz.erlcs, btewobvata, Yuillnd111;1.te.. Sc.

Agents for A. &Cameron & Co.'s
STEAM PUMPS

lII,OWER ENGINES,
!'urnDC advantages overall

a 0 t.dle la Warrantedto ,glee batla-
.,artconitantqua Land. te2.5:t110

LEITIIER BELTING AND 110S4
klanOractured •t No. b SMITEIYIELD 5T., by

HARTLEY. PHELPS & CO.
Alto, Agent. fur New York Robber 00.

EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA.
In or bottle.. In powder. Thl. Mainesla Is a

nur.rallre and aptrlent", very aect.plabl. to
the e.tomaell. for tlct biadach., suur
.116.101. allfebrl, case•. For safe by mon

Drugwl.ots. Frera,.l by AlanUlt. RIM ICU-1.
I t. New 1orl.

13. .1.."17 ,

Sealer of Weights and Measures.
Hflice:NO. 39 311AREET STREET.

Z.Z.MMOZ
HOLMES, HELL & CO,

Anchor Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh,
ilanufaeturentor

NACOOH (N)--NIIEETINON)
ANCIIIOII (H) SHEETINGS,

ANCLOHL (C) ISILIEETINGH.•nd ItaTTINIO rirvl.l:Nl

. • __
• Munnfacturers of

OAR LEATHER: BELTING.
No. 111.0blostreYt., Allegheny City.

li
Also'foll assortnant of PeltingAtli. B. ANgllnVN•li, No. ISV Liberty St., PittsburghPA ULU. O. CLARIS. Volt. of Work..A.

pITTPDERGD NURSERY ANDit.nt.0411 IitLEENII.UnE...—JOIIN AAR; fluccersorn to John Slordo,h,Jr..) N k:N AND I,l.oltinTS.:Ugh, Pa., so:lra the talon to tunicextentdre
:tract of troll and th.• :mental Trees, Oyer-

000n, vlne• and titevnbou. riants.
tnd Pak end 1,...n.r.r Carl rot

the 4, rernhoue.,• ,eery utters minute..

NOTICE.—By limitation o
Pantler..l.ll,Mr. LEWIS roWE ceased to be
tno.t[tber or um -Islaon the ‘lxf or FoJr..rs.

I==

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
tow Do YOU MAGii: A-Ouri

,•::ru A L^.l
ty nd pan-:::,.. as , ptrlale •I'n•• has Ce. an.
has prcra..lr %ay Malln, thatRr:~as It the •,esaasit n•s 11, arlng

, Vats vv., sq,•ll.l,alrn: • Wt:y that
Va• .y mate lea. 1,“ yOurs IS far Let-

t., the trn•• r..tsna Is In SI,. .
L ,Ity L.( LL, tea. 11...13V

0,1. Lave la.st-.1 Liar oz., orOrt:et,
te• [L,ntbev kr.c... all •b,ut te•.. but :LeT

sL•Ltv. conLct al.r i:eLcst uncaris Ler,. to I.,rt ttl.T knew

irsclut L'ct,.. 91 1011. S.on It toitl IR<
a....luure tin en I,a, and they sund

get tl,y ma. zet
•La,,‘4.1.• Lut L5111.t ra5.10 to

~,,,,!:;••• Itt r1:1, .ta
a
l'r

tta, atLI
Lt L. .• •

: I/ 451.2 iACIV powu•r. large roe.or alla

I 0 to. Alia prop.,•I o, —• y cr..u1..u1.t53...11k{aar.,
er

cr.org
r. ar,' tear To abeh ...11ern, o pootol. ,bor

at..leoltyabaItsPea., or..eu rioto IN il 15. or 71,g u to a at/1.10. • lb,- oa, noor ough I
reoltloot toy I.lgher te•o. ‘olarlx Ieauhaalarge A•5••I tultnt. bought latelrat ry

o, oral wrleb I 41 to.tr pelting ablraot
e o

il r
areata ta •arh I roennuottol hay loony;
llgoOn at it, r has ort 1.0un.1. Is thrsame tra I haa e horn auffitor
has pl. 4, 5 1115l1). ..1.1.'•5 ill,.a stroogol,
althuagh n. t 1.ra. tot. tOreon tea. To o .ch Ilocoh.hendarg 11.60 formorly 0..01 at 61.0r.alon, of Mark tra. or oohtels I have a largo
a oortacht. each of iv Meta ha, Ito pe,ollar
aco ra, t lieo. but which loaLh..thaw take lilac to
Lt.,. rib....

Japan 'res.—Tule le c ..ir.perarlvelya new lea.
It Is only a few Irate slarr ItWes n,lintrod:c.,t

I.lt I. the pec,lar
tic). and of th, tla•I It Lae
alrtx.l, hc.ane quit.: (..,..rlte lea velth am:lnn
Pulp one who has IL Although-i4}...1,7
1. 1,11..: In price. es It hrr PllllO I..•lttr known. ItIs
.1111thanliroeu les, a blob It %cry
1411,11.1i•NI2111.1e,

yte• La, become great. favortlo with
man per/oes, n large or
h./LT..10/ ho.trdloe ngov,l.si/ ItLe.,ey I• orbere. a %fateffice.umbel of

hvie to Le ',aged /:/t the e•me drawing.
Fr/.1. my large 5../ortmo LI / ale preparedto lola
to /Lt. cuy t,te or erl-e. Sty 10. I :Liked atv.,/ on. -bg1f1,,111131.1. Wt. to•I Young
11,00. ,u. I Intt•el at oue half fireoLLl

li's.
••• • • •

onr-l.a!f Y...ung I/Y.... , Ne• 4
ullea.,l at SI,W, oae-tlilrd une•ttilr,l Ynung

onr,hir,l Jap•n.
L tua(nun,' a II"or pry., enny mor.l

popular fear: Itlatk Yea, l'o•rellonir Strong.
r.otk n.reenrg per 11, Illst•L Teas, l'oo-
cLort,r. mile Paver, 41.1 ',per Martreal
L,.,1, :n 11,1 flavor, 41,,, 1,,r 11, Mart Teas,

aer Parer, Pl.. Par youn,/;
tr• flue :lay°, per

Bytek 11•••as lolonr, last high color, 4meil
andPaver; g per Oreen 'fell. I clung Hy-

goud ern. prr Ih: lireen Tea., boring
41.1,1 per liteen Tema, Young

Ilysun, ..atra 41,10 per lb, fire :n Tea,
01100 II,.) per lb; n Tens,

Yuan, Ily4on. extra nue. 41,0 per IL; lira,.
yunng l'il•al hi/M(1110r,41,,,

Per tixttn T•a., anpev.der. dear, Webper In: rirran Tras, linupowthr.big!. Parer, 41.0 uprr It; Green Tea,,
I IL...risk. .u.st dear, high daVor. Ile 00 per Ih;
J.+ll Traa, uncol.red Japan leaf. Per IL:
Japan 'le.. Young clysun Japan leaf. 41, 10 pr

Yrom the Shure any our can saltetjukt•rhatkind or tea they ran:, an I have them nut up Inallia,juca oumtlpy u alnd, (oho nu..edBarry nyomsta:e-..Eerl,r .
rate, and bclot, ao ca., TWENTY

popend lii the prier, Le•tdr• Netting
pl.:, .1,4 claun,: article which exaet:y at 11.

{l.* lr ta•tr. A I:THI:11.KIK/a,

M====l

cirltin Belting.
Ahrays-nn hi/Al. A Inptrfor quality °MACE

LEATHER andRCM 11n/RANT HOSE. COY-
-1/ER HIV ET, anal 1111/4:, HALT L100K.N.614.

YITTSOURGII PAPER MANE-
rACT UISINGEVE PA NY, Manufuturers of

PRINTING AND WRAPPING PAPERS
CLINTON 1111.1. RTEURENVILLE. 01110.
kIitIUISTON 11111, NEW ER.RIOTI.IN,

OFFICE AND WAREIIOIGISE,
No, S 2 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

WrVIC4I,I6—AVUUNT HAIITJE. Prtddent..JNO. H. Treas.,Dritt,rO7IS—AuHAMILCI. HlDDl.E.Secrrtary.
U. uHJoAtwell,Hartman. JohnqH.etLis aMrtle.noton.hnJohn.ll. ltr.Lion. C. 11. Merrick.
EMilil=;l
HOLIDAY GOODS.

,ALLl Tillygl , OF BRONZE,GILT,AtSy

tJarbon OilLamps and chandeliers.
Lamp Trimmings,k.c.

Also. WAIIKANTI.D.NON-EXPLOSIV.T. CALL-
BON 011.. wholesale autl

JOHN ROSS & CO.,
ATca. 0-3 1:4106r1r..p1..3tx-coet;de.:C11:81.1.1•T PlTratilll.ll34. PA.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
CON t

April Ma,1,47.
NEALE!) 1'1t,,P0w1.5.0.111,h.c. recelhed at tail

April 13th, at 3 o'clock
p. . tiradlng and Ing the hollowing
tri 1., and alley.. ,1+:• .
JAChnON bTIIEST, (Loa,. l'uture Lane to

irrumul streti.
MEMOSESIIS9 Inthe Fourth"lad

112:1121011011
antrzeuesi

IM==i=2=l

NOTICES
- r- ,•Na

TilE• .4nNUAI, •NEETING
lIF TI!!: VIE

PITT,IiI"..II Atll l l'I:A K.1%
CO., .1,1..

tber.,,liof the ,"1,1, mad
Chlrlpo Ran*ai C.

OF It • ;FY, io

=I

bo

.2asJ u.ar 11or

• •

cot

IN PURSUANCE OF TILE--
an act rt Latt:, tolll:czt:et,

County. appru,d t,t !st•!ay ,137.1.4t. an.lof
tbean.tualn.. • ,,Trc.ve,lttlo3t,th
day of March. 104111) AIKEN, Jr.,
"rtes...., of sald`.y glve pottre
tnatUm Duplicatesof U.,: trar•lt.

and l'owcatl..p.. \VII.). ItH 0rK.!.., and I
prrparedto 1,...,1,, the

(01:511,S,THE, I'volt I.\D NOE I.IiES FO
I=

The First Day, of Nay, 1867.
ad Taxes can be pet.' et the TIMASIIILF:ICS

OFFICE, until the FILLtT DAY DI .AYULT3T,
witla •

Deduction ofFire Per &tit
1/I!count for Prompt p tyrnet,t t any pe:son

Palln, the wholet .1" t:1.1:taxes.
Therewill be a Clowe,l on taxes

auricle tic =until or At,u,t. Ti.ere will be
TEN VEIL CENT. 0.11, , tAxe. romalning
unpa:d on theFIRST DAY Ur nErTIiMBEIL.
spl,

1.11,,Itr1:4.11. arct

f4rNOTICE.—TLIt; ALLEGFIE—-
. COUNTY

X.13-3BLXOBIV*

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE,
MEM

On Saturday, April 201h, 1567,
At theurFicE of theCHAIRMAN,

N0.13.5 FOUSTII
. .

A 1,11attendstee req^ested, s,s the time for
boollng LI. NominatingConventions and other
I/haloes:. of Importance Is than to considered.

=I

JOIIN W. RIDDELL,
Attest: Chairs:las,

ISecretarles.
NOIITI.I CANAL STREET.7--
Allperyons are hereby nolided that the

undersigned, Viewer: appointed to low and
slaves damages and maeft• for the oriental? of
NOUTLICANAL bTEk:EI, in the idurthward,
Allegheny City, (roe, East iaroe to Cedar avenue,
willmeet on Inc premises, on
Saturday, the 20th dayof Apell,lS67,
At ten o'e.oek A. X., to ftatill the duties of their
appOlatotent.

A. O. ALEXANDER.
.JII3IXS K It&TH.

Ith:o:yr.l2 SOIEON lit'LFORD.

EDUCATIONAL
,-f`IitTEUDENVILLE
FEMALE SEMINARY.

The eommer s.calou of this loalltutlon

WILL OPEN MAY 6th
Terne, per rellloo ofdoe =oaths. for Mara-

ro,,.e. ugh,. ye., 400; tott.ou fro= *lO to
to. acrordlOK to c.a... teeatitne. 30 iron.. per
dotlo.re reduced oar terms &boat 10perea.
Pout- for ttor cuteltor Sear.

Fur par:Apple],appq to
C. C. Itz.e.rrY,D.D., L

Popo -Int...rat.
EPP. A.M. REID, A, M..,, Ertnelpal.

EXCELSIOR INSTITUTE,
•

For Boys and Girls.
Seslon w:II commence MONDAY, Aprll

At:l.ll4,oond for athuls•lon may to: ulnaedaily:
(real 2 I 5 o'clock p. 131.. at the In:0.1101e
Ron on, .SEVILLE HALL, corner Llherty anl
Fourth streets. apa:wra

CAND IDATES

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.P=,
WILLIAM M'CLEAN,

Of Plll towns:at, ,furtmerly North Fayette. will
be a candidate for Coanty Treasurer, autOtet
the tlecialun ut the Colon ltepuhllcan County

ap111,6

FOR PROTRONOTART
D. C. HULTZ

WEI be reaSklate for thec Cleo of natrritoN.
on .ttt•ltet to the dectslon of the Union
Reputi.lean Couventlou. ata

FOR PROTHONOTARY

J&COB H. WALTER,
R• 111 tx.Coed!dote for tonoace of PROTHON-
IiTAIIT, subtect to the attcl.lou or the Untoti
(term h.e Cuurentlon. tohn,tloll.T

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
MAJ. J. F. DEN! ISTON,

(Formerly ofFriand'. /OdeG•ardo will be •

Can Olds. lot COUNTY TItEit'IDIE sablect
to tnedeolsionoftoo Union ifepublican Conven-
tion. totiii:v7s

REMOVALS
DR. TH. H. ELLIOTT

11A8 REMOVED IDS OFFICE
•od rostdenee to No. 15SROBINSON STREET,

two doors east or Federal. Allealteor
ap3,67

REL7OVAL.
GEORGE. M. PETTY,

ILKAL k.STATILAIIENTANDBRUKER,II. re
mored his off.ce to No. GO Salthfleld n. 101110

REMOVAL.
ROBINSON. REA , &

Have remove. tbelr °Cate to ltd. 12, CORN Eli
FIHST.,II:IIISIIITHYIELD STII2ETd.toritt:vos

REMOVAL.—J. P IIi7IIYER do
CO.. Commtselon Merchants and dealers In

none, reed and Grain. have removed to
211 LIBERTY STREET,

Where they ',III be pleased to leotheftfrlends
and customers. InhlS

SEWING lILILCELINES.
GROVER lc. BAKER'S

ELASTIC STITCH AND LOCK STITCH.

Sewing Machines
AreTHE 11.EnT for Family and lfarinfacturtne
purpose. Call and tee them at

.Yo. IS ilflie Street.

DO 'T BE DECILIFED By
ylonriCabag halfcolumn ulvertlse.eht. Or lure-rlo, Machines, butret a ULIOV.bIi. a BA-

Itbus been lully tested for slx-
teen year, t. by all 'cuml.se.•

tent Judges.thenounc,l the
BEST IY

istrC). Wirlt.l3. tzro
n0g:665

BARTLETT
BEWINC MACHINE

25.
Haut cheap Licensed Machine In the UnitedMateo, Agentawanted eeerywhere. Pay Lb toIPPOU Per month. Enclose stamp anti addressPAUE Hitt Ganef.: Agente,614 Cheatnntatreet, Philadelphia. and 221nummit street, Toledo. Otto. demol
GET NONE BUT A

GROVER & BAKEB,
Yoe a Holiday Rift. it Is reliable. perfect sad
laceerote. thebeet.. Don'tAll tonaland ace Hat

NO. 10 PIPTH 6TREET.• •
S'llOE, LIMINESS tic CALUILAGEMAX 113 anuuldnee thenew

GROVES d BIKES NO. I SUM ECM
Before buyingelsewhere.. Itis taebanfor !CLEO
i.e. For ...le at
no9:LOS NO. IN FIFTH !MILK T

TILE GROVER 8k RARER.
SEWING MACHINE

IIthe Ultima Thu to of Yoebanlsta. nee.,
sod ss.°=l" II"

NO 111 rlrf.Fl StREF:T.

TROWELS TROWELS'. 1 ROW
xLe.—Bri,klsyere and Clasiercre now-

Vi.l. tf.e.r.s.wi•u, a fne a•snrt-
ment. For sxte at

."-

JAMES 1101111PN,
314,r4i,v, 136 WoOti Street.

=MMM
'pear Jackann•s. and Davenport's

eat, d band, pan, and Meea.c ,.
Attn.bunk and Compass n..wp, "ne

.ortlr.ent Of Botcher.' and Hak taws,FOWL.. Dow inv., for male at
J.CtIES

apf,',Ll3:ws 136 q ood street.

NOSE CUTTURts,rm:sx. CUTTLIW MALLS:7I.-4ns'. re-ceived. *lOO4 asfo•tment Xastern Ktone Cuters' Itai.ets. Also, 1 bat, a lute assortment ofMont Cott. rs' Lois, sueo s Mail, Pointe.Chisels and Droves, made from tne hen Cast.lor sale Al

ME=
JAMES ISOWN'S,

Wuotl btrtat

WANir S..

WANTED- T.
.1!,,I,1:7 ant su,ct"ful Ll:e

Ca:a,,ar ti tata',ll4:nal a gau
Ao,ntry c,a one -or t.ore of 14.

evur.V.,V n—sesylT•ntg, turcm' of

and

COmpa,6ll,.r.'"
=I

WANTED,

0. B. 1.-451

On SALA KV OR 1'031311,610N. Ga.,11.1.taluoney pri.N.,6l. Re tirrp,e,
-.

APPLY In pc,41., or by letter. to
It. 11. Iin.IIAN.

1191,:anwri..4 oppo.l.U

ANau,TED..-400 c
no ul !erkg, and

ent la
l'lttstkurat, to [know tbal ANlltra;
GENERA:TOL: continue*toFell I,,tcr .thaneYer.foriune• •re made by. crl,lnn e. 0! the Oen•
erat It to the only 1011; athentad tn.: ha,realmutt. :Inert. is the ektandard. Cotna and
ate. ..natant..are Inatlo,.

J. C. TILTON.
fe.L No. IC,. Clalr Otmet.

AGENTS WANTED,
BOTH MALE AND FEMALE,

177V1r
$llO Hold by subs:ription,oolt7 D•at y. AdlDDsoudistolv, J. C.KENNEDY Co1:,1:313,C1i :5 Third street. rattsbergb.

A GENTS.-1.000 WANTED.—
YALE AND FICHALX.—The best chance

let.A Work or Illstorleal value md N•ttonalnterest. Tae only 'son on roe Sony yet en
LLe Onid. Agenta Ond no rompetltlon. Nowondr KRA. UT ANIS OUK .I.VAI. (.03a.

Ity lion. .1. T. Headley. In one
mhandsoe volume. Illustrated. Send at. Once

tor ;emu and territory. Addrep,._,
L. TeLcorr CO.,0tc.12,73,11erT St, 3,txrte: Cutsbutrth.

CARPETS OIL CLOTHS, &c
HAVE REIVIOVE

M'CALLUM BROTHERS,
H•ve now 'open ae their very elegant and rot.-modlvus.Si.slWARILLIOUSX,

No. 51 Fifth Street,
=I

MEDALLION VELVETS,
Velvets, Brussels,

TaPIESTRF BRUSSELS,
♦ large and choice assonmeat of

Piano and Table Covers,
NOVITTI tOTIREI, lOSIIC COGS AND 1119,

cni 13calscee,
THREE PLY AND TWO PLY

Ingrains,
And ETt ry variety of low priced Carpeting.

IIEcCALLUX BROTHERS,
meanElltrec.

CARPETS.
OLIVER

3I'CLINTOCH
& COXPANY,
ECM=

For the Spring Trade,
Their Ny!mild AJSCIIiIntraof

NEW CARPETS,
Oil Cloths, Shades,&c.

Attetl.lollIS called to oar tine stock of

LIBIOIDELED TABLE ATE MITE CJIEBE
GreatDecline' in Prices.

23 F.IX'.2.IEC
mn..n:1•1.3

NEW CARPET STORE
Just- Opening.

BOVARD, ROSE & COl5
NO. 21 FIFTH STREET,

BECONII/ FLI.MILL
We are Ater opening our FIRST STO4:IK

0001CC, emorac logeverything In theCARPET
LINE, from the beat European and American
manut

I
ectitres to the commonest /temp Carpet.Afutt lne

• •

OILCLOTSIN,

ININDOW SHADES.
'arum. FIATS.

STAIR RODS,
. •

and a completesortment of EIAN-O aydTABLE curr.mas
, At.

BOVARD, ROSE &
• I

21 FIFTH STAMM% (setiad

mhMiv74.l.l.wT over Flat. t Bell's.

.14 Ai 1/24
-

.A.IPPLII.J, 1.1387..
NOW ARRIVING

iliaLatest Purchase of the Season
MEM

LOWEST PRICES:

erravom •rsia WAR,

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

Wilton and Velvet,
BODr BRUSSELS,

TAPESTRY BRUSSE LS „

Best Two and Three-Ply Ingrain,

IJN.A.RING ROOMS.
LIBRAHIEII,

erul
DISINU 1100115.

Hall and Stair Carpets to Match,
W. offer r., :r pn:rn,s• many nem land

pot torus, toAlell urrriot to bc

AND NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
WLNDOW BH&DES,

Cheap All-Wool Two-Ply Carpets
AT 81.00 to 81.25 PEII YAUD

Carpet and Curtain

UPHOLSTERY WORK
JONI PROEM Dl5 TEE BE STILL

AFFARLIND & COLLINS,
71 and 73 Fifth Street.

Next building to 'United (States Cut= tioueo
and rosiottlee. semid too,

TOBACCO. CIGARS, &c,

EKCELSIOR TOBACCO WORKS,
R. & JENKINSON.

Manufacturer., wholesale and retell dealers loo==
TOBACCO AND NEGABN.

No. 6 /EDEHAL STREET,
"MN doorfrom Surpnisfon orldze.,

ALLEGII.Y. Cll-1". -Branch Store at Saler, Wale. ar:Vet
JOHN MEGRAW,

JkLanafactv:=Z6gnai l:r4 Retail

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
41.13 MCELINTD 1811.X.PLM70T.
• general agsortioant Smoking 7oaaoeck ISpegrTobacco roach es atw.ys on •sad. nal ,IA


